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Livestock Team To 
Go To Goodwell

By BUI Goldtton
The Livestock Teams of 4-H 

and Spearman FFA will meet 
Saturday at the Charles Beck, 
Jr. place to hare a workout on 
Gilts and Sheep. Tw o or three 
car loads of boys will then go 
to Oklahoma Panhandle A & M 
at Goodwell for the day. Every 
livestock class w ill be judged on 
this field trip.

Com e To The Aid Of 
Country Editor

Recently the country editor 
round he was all but out of gas 
•nd still had 3 miles to go while 
towing a disc to his sons field 
The motor stopped right in front 
of a black pick-up car with a 
convenient barrel of gas. Someone 

plowing about a mile away,
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Mary Louise Crawford Is Farm 
Bureau Queen In This County

and the i country editor proceed-

Attend M eeting At . 
Borger Su nday

Greta Curtis. Deana May Doug
las and Rhoda Overton attended 
a demonstration and hair clinic 
hend at Borger Sunday after, 
noon.

Tommy Thomas of New York 
•as the guest artist

ed to swi|>e a gallon of . .. 
thought the equipment belonged | 
to Dwight Hutchison. We wrote 
a noite telling him we borrowed ' 
the gallon of gas. and when we i 
tried to pay Dwight for the gas, 
he said it was two othe; fellows, i 
not him. This gas might have be
longed to one of the Ward boys, i 
Curt Lowe or some one else' 
Please let me know who 1 swiped ■ 
that gas from so I can return the ' 
favor.
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Cowhands Stage 
Thriller At Boys 
Ranch Labor Day

The youngest cowhands in the 
world staged their famous 10th 
Annual Rodeo at America's First 
Boys’ Ranch on Labor Day before 
a capacity crowd of 5,000.

Spectators watched a thrilled 
• packed show as the little fellows 
came out o f the chutes to put 
on an outstanding performance 
which included bronc riding, calf 
riding for the smaller boys, bull 
: iding and trick riding and rop
ing. Special features of the show 
were the AM Girl Mounted Quad, 
rille o f Amarillo, Stuttering Sam 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma and clown 
arts by Hoyt Hefner and Jack 

I Armstrong, assisted by David Ash 
'o f  Boys’ Ranch.

Winning the trophy and other 
prizes for the top cowhand of 
the rodeo was Glenn Clark. 16. 
o f Casper. Wyo., who took first 
place in the bronc riding and 
tied in second place with Delmer 
Miller. 17, o f Crosbyton, in the 
bull- riding.

Runner up for All Around Cow
boy was Dave Presley. 15. of 
Borger. who took third place in 
the bronc riding and tied Buck 
Gariespy, also of Borger. for 
first place in the bull riding. 
Third in thq. All Around compe
tition went to Elmer Miller. 17. 
o f Crosbyton, who took second 
in the bronc riding. Elmer and 
Delmer, who are twins, also did 
some fancy trick riding alcng 
with Leroy Thrasher and Callo
way Queen

Jimmy Hall. 12. of Sanford, 
and B illy Huckins. 13. of Ama
rillo tied for first place in the 
junior steer riding division and 
third place went to Sammie 
Wright. 11, of Spur

In the senior steer division 
Jerry Young o f Anthony, N. M., 
took first place while Gerald 
Westcott, 13, of Amarillo and 
Calloway Queen, 15, of Liberal. 
Kansas, tied for second and Dick, 
ie Shepherd, 15, of Liberal and 
Eldon Jackson. 14. of Portland. 
Ore., tied for third.

Plans are being made to have 
a homecoming next year during 
the Boys’ Ranch Rodeo and the 
1,110 ex-Ranchers who are now 
all over the world will get a 
chance to visit their home. 
CUTLINE: . .

Wearing a big smile after win
ning the title of All Around Cow
boy at the 10th Annual Boys' 
Ranch Rodeo on Labor Day is 
Gleen Clark of Casper, Wyo. 
Glenn successfully rode a bronc 
and bull to walk off with the 
top prizes

Lions Hold 
Business 

Session

ARMSTRONG

r®pl> The South- 
f  I Foundation, with 
r * '  has announc- 
T eIm its A dvi. 
P J R Co! lard of

■  represent Hansford
Council during

■  “ r’ according to 
|  °* Dallas. Gilbert,
■  chairman of the

■lPrn Medica
■ non-profjt phi,_
l ^ ' o r v  It works 
r j ,h ntld combat 
»  s<-uthwest.
| thp Advisory Coun-
I  -tv ' Pverv c°un- 
T "  membershipJ broadened to in .

as we,I a , 
i ! t  °mi and New~  Mid.

Daugbt • of Mr.

One of the largest attendance ) 
recorded this year was present 
at the noon luncheon of the Lion 
club held Tuesday noon at the 

D. Club room
Program period was turned into 

business meeting. Boss Lion 
Oscar Donnell read a letter from 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruo Sanders thank
ing the club for sponsoring the 
trip made to the Lion camp this 
summer by their son Mike San
ders.

The club voted to Stage another j Christian. Claude. Texas, 
barbecue and party for the Oil CARSON COUNTY NONE 
workers and employees of this 
area. A committee was appointed 
to make plans and set a date 
for the coming party.

Lion Dr. Kleeberger mentioned 
the fact that the interior of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Martin was destroyed by fire 
and suggested the Lions lend a 
helping hand for helping to re
place the loss of this fine family 
Billy Miller was appointed as a 
representative of the club to 
learn how members could help.

J. A. Roberts Died 
Tues. In Ft. Worth

J. A. Roberts passed away 
Tuesday morning, September 14 
at 8 30 a. m. in the Harris Hos
pital at Ft Worth, Texas. He 
would have been 61 years old 
the 21st of Sept. Jim is survived 
by his wife Alma of Ft. Worth; 
6 children: Mrs. J ii Harmed of 
Gruver; Mrs. Tommy Tompkins 
o f Dallas; B. G. who is in the 
army; Joe and Patsy Hicks of 
Ft Worth, Jim Hicks who is 
over seas; one sister, Mrs Ed 
Close of Spearman and six 

I grandchildren

Wildcats Blast 
Lynx 35 to 0.

The Canadian Wildcats blasted 
Ith* Spearman Lynx 35 to 0 Fri. 

Services were he!J this morn- 'day ni# ht. >n a game in which
j ing iThursday Sept.

Worth at 10:00 a. m. The Body 
will arrive in Spearman atl0:30

Ft the Lynx held an edge the first 
quarter.

rrive in spearman »tI0:au , In fact> th* Wildcats ! joked h - -
F r i t o  ,h , ,70,. .nd  will ■ !* »  »•»■» »e ,u .lly ,U „ g

at Boxyell Brothers ^  stoPP*u. but the second quar- i 
rvices. Those will be ter was a different story.

scored 21 points, with Tipps and 
Schoenhals scoring all of the 
points.

in nu win i
ir Friday Night JBJ

Wj
The un-official county cham

pionship football game will be 
played in Gruver Friday night, 
at 8 P M„ between the Spear
man Lynx o f 1-B, and the Gru
ver Greyhounds, of 1-A.

It is absolutely impossible to 
pick either team as a favorite. 
The game will be rated a toss-up, 
until it is over, and it could be 
a very close contest.

i f
l.ivj j
’l l

until final 
held at the Church of Christ 
2:30 p. m. with Bro. M. W. 
Qruves of Berger officiating. 

Interment in Holt Cemetery.

The teams will weigh out about 
cet the field, with ni- 

weight
advantage. The game will be 
outstanding for the football fans 

1 e- o f the county. The probable 
starting line-up, and weights will 
not be available until game time.

The Morse P. T. A. 
Met September 13th.

The Morse P. T. A- met the 
night of Sept. 13. 1954

N o t i c e
ford County Farm Bureau Queen, I Miss Doris Chaudoin, Age 18, school auditoiium The occasion 
and Bonnie McFuddin runner-up. | Daughter of Mr and Mrs. John I 

Miss Crawford wiil compete 'chaudoin. Rt. 1. Estelline. T e;. 
i» the strict Queen's contest. HANSFORD COUNTY
Saturday, Sept. 18th. at the Miss Maty Louise Craw fod.
KGNC - TV Studio, in Ama- Age 16. Daughter of Mr. and, 
rille, at 7:30 P. M. jMrs. Carter Crawford, Spearman,

This will be the first queen 'Texas, 
contest to be on live T. V HARTLEY COUNTY 

Other contestants in the dis- j Miss Flourine Edwards, Age 17.
(Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. I 

iOTJNTY Edwards, Channine, Texas.
HUTCHINSON COUNTY

hristian. Age 18, j Miss Gayle Moore. Age 16. j
Daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ray ■ creation was enjoyed by all. Re

The third and fourth quarters 
produced a touch-down each to, 
the visitors, but aside from the I 
2nd quarter, it was a good game 

The Wildcats have their larg- 
*st team this year, and out- , , ,  

the weighed the Lynx some 20 pounds w,shlng *° d,s*>,ay them
—---------- county fair, are to have them

the community building, not

Those having antiques and

acquainted with our retum ing ,LYNX CATS
teachers and meet our new ones. 1 masses Att. 1

Emogene Tr.-itt, ho-p itallty !3 Passes Comp. 0
chairman and her two hebiers, j33 Yds. Passing
Mrs. H. B. Parks and Mr* . Ro- j5 No. o f kicks 1
bin Giblia did a lovely jtjb of ,30 Yds. Av. 21
entei tabling he -iv p 95 Yds. Rushing 295

Each teacher spoke a few min- |6 1st downs 13
utes about himself and s;chool |1 Fumble lost 4
history. It was of interest to
that a majority of our te:,ichers j Mrs. J. H. Holcomb of Borger
are from east Texas. Plonne■d re- ' visited with her sister Mrs. Roy

later than Thursday, morning, 
October 7th. at 9 A M.

Mrs. Hix Wii banks.
No. 41, 4t-p

Open House For C. E. 
Campbell Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J Hoskins, 
Miss Vera ampbell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Campbell will hold 
open house in honor c4 C- E. 
Campbell on his birthday. Sun
day, September 19th.

All his friends are invited to 
call at the Home of Fred J Hos
kins between the hours of 2:30 
and 5:30 P. M-. 724 South Town
send St. Spearman, Texas.

Jim Roberts 
Passed Away

Mrs Joe Harmond, of Gruver, 
was notified Tuesday morning of 
the death of her father, Jim Rob
erts, who passed away at 8:30 at 
his home in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmond and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Close left immediate
ly for Ft. Worth. Mrs. Close is a 
sister of the deceased.

Jim Roberts was reared in 
Hutchinson county, in the Holt 
community and operated an oil 
wholesale business in Morse be- 
fore he moved to Ft. Worth. He 
had been a heart patient for 
two years. He is survived by a 
wife, two daughters, a son and 
two step children.

HILDRESS COUNTY r r » 1B Tv, MOOR ECOI NTYMiss Bobbie Ann Finn, Age __ .,„  _ r , ,  ' . .  Miss Freddie Jo Carter. Age
16. Daughter of Mr and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs.

Ftnn. 600 Ave. H South- Fred ^  Box 254> Sunray
Texas.

Moore, Rt. A. Spearman, Texa* I freshments were served to ninety. -  
LI3SC0MB COUNTY NONE Wc a,e to a grand start for 

the coming school term.
. T. A. Reporter—

Russell Tuesday

Jay Lee Reinhart, sen of Mrs. 
Gertrude Reinhardt, Jim Neely 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mis Jim 
Neely, and Richard Paul Allison, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Allison,

, are all attending Ponca City,
' Oklahoma Military- Academy this 
' year. The boys enrolled Sept. 7.

east. Childress, Texas. 
COLLINGSWORTH COUNTY 

Miss Mary Jane Johnson. Dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Johnson, Age 19. Wellington, Tex. 
DALLAS COUNTY NONE
DEAF SMITH COUNTY 

Miss Dovie Jane Jones, Age 
19, Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Jones. Rt. 1, Hereford, Tex 
DONLEY COUNTY

OCHILTREE COUNTY
Miss Ann Portwood. Age 16, 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Port, 
wood, perrvton, Texas.
POTTER COUNTY NONE
RANDALL COUNTY NONE 
SHERMAN COUNTY NONE 
WHEELER COUNTY 

Miss Martha Standlee, Age 18.
Miss Charlene Sargent, Age 17. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 

years. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs [Standlee, Canadian, Texas Wheel- 
O. C Sargent. Hedley, Texas. |er. Route.

Gruver Man Escapes Cascade 
Of m  Bushels Of Wheat

By HERBERT HUGHES
GRUVER. Sept. 9,—Richard

Neely, foreman of the Gruver 
E\evi<or, Inc,, Escaped death 
by inches this morning, when

in a recent completed this local board.rupture
grain bin dumped 30.000 bushels 
of wheat on the Rock Island 
railroad tracks and in an adja. 
cent field.

Neely was walking near the 
bin. one of eight built here this 
year by the Mayer Osborn Con
struction Co. of Denver, when 
he noticed grain spilling from a 
crack.

He got a ladder and climbed 
. j  the break to ascertain whether 
it could be sealed. Seconds after 
he returned to the ground, a 
huge piece of the elevator wall 
broke out, leaving a hole big 
enough to admit a large truck.

The grain spilled over the rail
road tracks and into a field

TEXAS LOCAL BOARD 
NO. 99 PERRYTON. TEXAS

The following registrants have 
been selected to complete the 
September Induction quota for

To be Inducted on September 
28th will be:

Coy Miles Holt. Gruver, Texas
Lee Albert Brown, Jr., former

ly of Spearman, Texas.
William Robert Kindy, Gruver, 

Texas.
There will be no physical ex . 

amination order issued from this 
office for September and October.

The Induction order for Oct-

GRUVER LIONS CLUB 
C H A R T E R  N I G H T

8:00 P. M., Tuesday, Sept. 21, 1954 
High School Cafeteria

Lion* from count lew will b« present Tuesday evening nt
Gruver for Hie rhurter night meeting o f  the Gruver I.lon t'lnb. The 
Hpearman l.ions club will not hold their regular meeting Tuesday at 
avion, hut every- member o f  the club and their ladies are urged to at* 

troyed the m «de of the Farm |fe|Mt (iruv. r <llart. r  night m ating.
Printed below is the information and program for the Gruver 

I Charter night meeting. i

O UR  APPRECIATION
We greatly appreciate the assistance extended to us by our 

sponsors, the Lions Club of Spearman: to Lion Eric Purchase, special

Fire Destroys 
Contents Of Chip 
Martin Home

Fiie. of unknown origin, des-

Home of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin late Monday afternoon. (
The family was gone from their 
home 5 miles South west of 
Spearman, and returned to find 
the inside and contents destroyed. I 

The fiie originated in the din- representative of Lions Iteruational and our good ditrlct offeers, for 
ing room and kitchen, over the help given us in organising our club.

To all Lions and guests who by their presence have contributed 
vo much to a memorable Charter Nigbt, we extend s most hearty 
welcome.

P R O G R A M
Call to Order ............... ....... Oscar Donnell

President Spearman Lions Club
America ..................  Everyone _

Led By Rev. Bill Burton
Pledge to the Flag ................. ...........  Everyone

Led by Rev. Bill Burton 
Invocation Rev. Cecil Ottlnrer

stove. So it is surmised that a 
probable leakage of fuel fumes 
finally ignited by a light, caused 
an explosion. The house was 
closed, and the day was very 
still: this was the only explana
tion for the house not burning 
completely up. Also, fire-exting
uishers in each room, had burst 
and helped put out the blaze.

Insurance agents estimate the 
damage done to the inside of the 
home and its contents would 
total $8000.00

The contents were judged a to
tal loss.

LOST—One white faced heifer, 
650 lbs. Strayed from my pas
ture north of cud Hansford. 

-Branded P on left hip. Hix 
Wilbanks.

No. 41 2t-c

W e a t h e r

D I N N E R
Introduction o f Toastmaster
Introduction o f guests and visiting Lions Clubs

Oscar Donnell 
J. C. Harris 
Toastmaster

JIM ED WALLER. District Governor, 2T-1. Plainview. Texas 
HUGH LYLE, Deputy District Governor. Dumas. Texas »
PETE PRIESTLY. Zone Chairman, Dalhart. Texas

Presentation o f  Gong and Gavel ... ...... ........ .......... ......... Oscar Donnell
Acceptance o f Gong and Gavel ........................... ....Jim Eddleman

President o f Graver Lions Club

E N T E R T A I N M E N T
Under direction o f  Mr. Glenn Truax

ober will be for October 27th at 
which time five men will be DATE M AX MIN. RAIN

Music Dtrector, Gruver High School 
Presentation o f  Charter .............................................. .......  Jim Ed Waller

inducted.""- 1 7 04 . 63 0.46 Acceptance o f Charter Jim Eddleman
Transferred to this local board 90 62 0.00 Address Dr. Milton Morris 

tate College. Canyon 
Everyone

for Physical Examination on 
September 28th is:

9
10

95
87

60
53

0.00 
0 00

West Texas Si
Closing song (Till We Meet Again)

Thomas R. Paul, Perryton. Tex. n 87 55 0.00 Benediction ............................................. Rev Rill Rurton.
transferrer from {Local Board 
No. 55, Ludington, Michigan.

1 12 
13

90
91

63
65

000
0.00 Officers - 1954-55

Christian Church 
Attends Dist. Rally 
In Borger Sunday

Eighteen young people and two 
adult sponsors from the Chi 
Rho organization of the Christian 
Church attended a Dist. Rally 
in Borger Sunday afternoon and 
eve. There were ten Christian 
Churches from the District re
presented and Spearman tied with 
Dumas for the attendance ban
ner. Those attending from Spear
man were: Mary Francis Ver
non; M ickey Davis; Jo Souther
land; Kathy BriHhart; Janice Ver
non;’ Winnie Boyd; Delores Lon;-- 
ley; Sue Sutherland: Jimmie Mc
Lain; Jerry Mitts; Ardell Black; 
Donald Jones; Joe Mike Bryan; 
Jerry Black; Richard Ooly; Jim 
Morley; Jackie Love; Frank 
Sutherland; Mr*. Beulah Jones 
and Rev. Van Dyke.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phelps and 
Uanice. Mrs. Van Dyke and 
Wanda Van Dyke attended the 
evening session.

, Mr. and Mrs. See of Frederick
I Oklahoma spent the week with 

their children, Mrs. Roy Russell. 
Frank and Tom Allen and their 
families

Brothers. It covered the ground 
to a depth of more than 15 feet 
in some places. Workers said it 
would be impossible to clear the 
railroad right of way to permit 
afternoon trains to pass. They 
said it would be early morning 
before traffic could be resumed.

Suction created by the fast 
emptying elevator pulled the roof 
into the bin. Total damage was 
estimated between $15,000 and 
$25,000 by Dan Schrader, office

Gruver Revival 
Successful

First Baptist church of Gruver 
closed one of their most success
ful revivals of the year last 
Sunday night reports pastor Bill 
Burton. 37 coming upon profes
sion of faith and moving church 
affiliation. Among the 15 baptiz
ed were 7 grown men and wom
en 8 indicated their preference 
for Methodist church affiliation.
Several who attended revival
from other communities made
profession of faith in Christ.
Thus the church feels they rend, 
ered a community wide serv ce 
The Sunday school at the Bapt‘S‘  
church had only 214 enrolled and 
the attendance last Sunday was 
230. The Training Union has onl.
>» Dr. Harold A. Haswell
ioidng over the coming » l *van- g p o k e  A t  B a p t i s t

« “>• ttrZTZZZ Church Sept. 13th.----- - «  About one hundred men from
over four counties^ hearabouts
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Sept. 3. 195 !
T o  The People Of The llth
District:

M  iTt THE DEATH OF EDC WAS NO
SURPRISE

When France recently refused
to ratify the treaty creatine an 
European Defense Community, Of- 
fical Washinton was not surprised 
nor shocked. As a mttcr of fact, 
since the EDC proposal was exe
cuted at Paris on the 27th day 
o f May, 1962, at no time has it 
been considered as having more 
than fifty-fifty chance That some 
difficulty was expected was evi
denced by the following paragra
ph contained in article 132 of 
the treaty.

“ In the event that all the' in
struments of ratification have not 
been deposited within a period of 
six months following the signa
ture of the present treaty, the 
governments of the states which 
have made such deposits shall 
consult among themselves < 
measures to be taken.

The parties to the treaty

billion was on deposit in banks 
which were paying no interest 
for the use of these funds. In 
other words, the funds were 
merely lying idle and being used 
by the banks in which they were 
deposited. Since this is all bor
rowed money, my figures show 
me that at two percent interest, 
the American taxpayer is paying 
some one-quarter million dollars 
a day in interest charges to store 
money in banks.

Walter Rogers, M ,C.
18th District of Texas.

eight months. 1 appreciate the Spanish corns on h* jn thc traveling construction w<
letters so many of you have ranch to pay for specia! 8 doln(, R etried  wiring They
written me about them. I am in the school of dram now located
grateful to the ------ * *— J“ 4 1 ------

Your Senator 
Reports

BL LYNDON B. JOHNSON 
DEBT LIMIT: The Senate n 

luctantly agreed to raise tfc 
ceiling on the national debt from

Jim Lee, a life long friend of and uncle. 
' the Lackey family spent the da> Mond . 

with Mrs. Vera Wroten and Mrs 
Jeffie Jackson. He is the father Mrs

----------—  vtai, ,aM w« .k  Syngman Rhee is ready to start i
were here ior . Dana another w , ri ag long ai we

Dick All-son visited re-
PERSONAL: Barring unfore

seen developments, this session of
Congress will have ended by the

a u r i^  the tart ta tlta a n  who found “  ,hdr horn, u»d ~™  *reId- » a. ------- iauiu » , ................... ^n.triict

W  V .m »  r t - N ,  W .  Dun. "  Wl"  f c
Hazelwood-

eral hundred | 
newspaper editors who have pub-

•»nd Mrs- L- M Buchner of 
r o i t a u t a d  visaing * »  d n n , , . , . ™ ^  -  I
Sparks Thursday. _

i »r th#»

Lt. and Mrs. Don Buchner of

i r  in e r r t a T i  r u - r
md I hope toThank 

you soon,

Bullfrog Skins
A Texan heard that a factory 

in Ohio was interested in buying 
bullfrog skins. He wired that he 
could supply any quantity up to 

,000 on demand. Needing the 
skins badly, the factory wired him 
to send the entire 100,000.

About 10 days later a single 
dried frog skin arrived through 
the mail with this notice: "Gents: 
I'm sorry about this, but here's 
ill the frog skins there were. The 
loise sure fooled me.”

Sept. 5, at Shattuck. Lt. Buchner 
is with the armed forces in Korea. 
His enure of duty expiies in 
January.

Rev. and Mrs Aubrey Haynes 
are on a vacation this week. 
They will be gone about 2 weeks 
on their trip to North West s - 
and into Canada. They will re- 

i California where their

Mrs. Ted Berry and children H»«iw ood  and fam
of Texhoma visited with her aunt Junior H___________________ .

West Germany. Bels:u France - ' 5 billion dollars t

Exposed
Why are you fighting about, j 

Oscar?" asked the teacher sternly, | 
Oscar didn't answer, but the class ! 
tattle-tale did. "He's got a pin, | 

281” billion ’ teacher," he cried.
Take it away from him ana

therlands. France and Italy were!B yrd of Virginia, 
both expected to balk at ratifica- and v igorous advocate of gov. 
tion. However, it could be reaon- mental economy, urged the
ed that if France could be sold, 
Italy, no doubt, follow suit. In 
other words. France held the key 
to the situation and everyone 
knew it. Everyone also knew that 
unless some substantial changes 
could be made in the general 
government setup in France, 
there was no chance of getting 
the treaty ratified, and even if 
it was ratified, it would be whol
ly ineffective because there could 
be no government set up to carry 
it into force. As one leading col
umnist to ably put it. ratifica. 
tion depends entirely upon the 
affirmative votes of the mem
bers of several parties holding 
widely divergent political views- 
The all-out opposition to the 

,jl? n  found if* nucleus in the 93 
.Strictly controlled Communist 
members. Since the political par
ties in France all seem to be 
more or less extremists. EDC 
never had a chance. In other 
words, France does not have a 
substantial political party with 
several wings inside the party. 
Each party appears to be what 
we would call a Splinter Party 
It is an excellent example of 
what can happen to any govern
ment when you fail to maintain 
some degree of balance in a 
national political party The crea. 
tion of splinter type parties go
ing off cm every conceivable tan
gent creates a fertile field for 
Communism, because one of the 
basic axioms of both Communism 
and Fascism is “divided and con
quer” . The failure of EDC could 
have great value as a warning 
to free people everywhere that 
the success of a government must 
depend upon sound logical reas
oning and a solid balance upon 
which can be founded a united 
front.

Yes, many of us were terribly 
dissapointed that EDC did not 
become a reality, but I repeat, 
we were not surprised.

teacher
A little later Oscar- was called 

crease on to read. He remained sitting
Senator Byrd led the fight last ‘  Stand up." said the teacher | 

•ear against the Administration’s 
proposal to increase the debt lim- 1 
it by 15 billion dollars, and I 
supported his stand. In agreeing 

temporary increase—for only |' 
year—the Virginia Senator 

made it clear that he did so be
cause it was unavoidable to keep 1
__  Treasury from breaking
through the 275-billion-dollar ceil- Pant* UP 
ing between December and March.

Oscar got red, but didn’t budge. I 
“ I can't teacher," he gulped.

“ I've had enough of this fool
ishness," exclaimed the teacher, j 
"W hy can't you stand up?"

Oscar fidgeted some more and i 
blurted out—‘Because that p 

l tcok away from me held r

Explained
Policeman — Excuse me, sir. 

ECONOMY NEEDED: Senator but your lights are out.
Byrd urged the Administration to Motorist — Thanks, but it
return to its quest for a balance doesn’t really matter.
budget despite the troubled in- Policeman—By the way, do you
ternational situation. “This period have your license?
of international crisis may con- Motorist—Nc; I never had one.
tinue for years," he said. "W e 1 Policeman — How are your
must live with it, and we must brakes?
adapt our financial affairs to it." j Motorist — Rotten.

The Senator also pointed out 1 Policeman —  That’s three viola- 
that his opposition to a larger and tions. 1*11 have to arrest you. 
permanent increase in the debt Motcrist’s wife — Oh. don’t 
limit was not motivated by any pay attention to what he says, 
desire to embarrass the Admin- officer. He always talks that way 
istration “To the contrary,”  he when he’s drun k
said, “ the effort to hold the lid o--------
on the debt is to strengthen thc 1 Remember
Administration’s hand of economy. Sandy was feeling ill — very 
leading to the balanced budget —very ill. He staggered off 
which the President sacredly find a doctor. At last a sign
pledged "  caught his eye— “J. M. Jones.

Senator Byrd made good hard M. D.’ ’ And below it was the le- 
sense. He usually does. gend “ first visit. $5 00—subse.

BIGER DEBT Facts released quent visits. $3 00." Into the of-
by the Commissioners of the Pub. fice went Sandy, and with out
lie Debt show that the national stretched hand mconed, “ Well, 
debt is now 18 billion dollars Doctor Jones— here I am again.”
mere than it was when the pres- o-------------

it Administration took over. Some Are That Way
In fact, figuring thc public "See that hot oven there?” ex 

debt on the same basis that plained the citizen showing his
has been used in the past, it now visitor about the town. “ It is now 
stands at the highest point in our worth five thousand dcJlars, and 
history. last year I could have got it for

The present administration a<j- a song, 
opted a different method of fig- Visitor: ‘ ‘Couldn’t sing eh?" 
uring interest on savings bonds. , Citizen: “ I could sing all right, 
entering on the books only the but I couldn’t get the right notes.”
current value of the bonds. In [ -------------o------------
the past the debt was figured on 
the basis of the bonds’ maturity 
value. This is a legitimate book
keeping method, no doubt, but 
it may have caused people to
believe mistakenly that the na
tional debt has been reduced in 
the last two years, it hasn’t. 

Incidentally, the enl' year in 
•hich the United States had no 

public debt was 1836.

No! So Fast
First SP — Did you get that 

guy’s license number?
Second SP — No He was going 

too fast.
First SP — That blue-eyed 

blonde he had in the front seat 
with him sure was a pretty dish.

Second SP — You can say that 
again.

THE AMERICAN LEGION
The American Legion has just 

concluded its 1954 convention in 
the National Capital. Contrary t 
many stories that were going | 
around the country to the effect 
that the American Legion Con
ventions were boisterous, noisy, 
unwideldy and unwanted, I \ 
to say that I hare never seen 
a finer group in convention any
where. They had fun. yes, but i 
it was good, clean fun and every
one seemed to be in splindid 
spirita and having a good 1 
Everyone in Washington joined 
in the spirit of the affair, and it 
turned out to be a good, old-time 
American convention that will be 
well and pleasantly remembered 
fee a long time Charley Gibson , 
and George Broome of Amarillo ,
were both in town, and I had power. Second it would have nul- Ella McGuinty 
the pleasure of lunching with ; lified the provision for compul. j 
them. These two men have done , sory sharing a  patentSi which | 
a tremendous amount of work we wanted in order to prevem !

few large firms from getting Wa[ ren Hart ot Gruver drove

ATOMIC ENERGY BILL: A- -------------0-------------
long with other Senate Democrats Boss Davis, a farmer in the 
I felt two vital principles were west part of the county, was 
involved in our refusal to accept a patient in the Hansford County 
the conference committee report Hospital over the week-end. His 

the Atomic Energy Commis- condition was serious when he 
sion bill. entered. He was improved some

First the conference report when he was transferred to an 
would have seriously impaired Amarillo hospital where he was 
the preference rights of REA eo- placed under the care of a speci- 
operatives, municipalities and oth- , alist. Mrs. Davis is a sister of 

public bodies to buy public Mrs. E. C. Womble and Mrs.

S to p  Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
• C o n s tip a tio n

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

!  4V. i — — — .............. ~  u. Cv n „ , _ Mrs' Homer Cluck and Mrs.
during their service in this orga- _ ^   ̂  ̂ Laill. 11W11I W1IJ ■ ■ ■ ■
nization. Their contribution to s^rangTehold^n^thU^im ^rtant10 San Anton>° t0 visit with Mrs.
the American Legion is certainly | source of energy Cluk’s daughter, Mae and family,
evidenced by the many many So I voted with 47 other Sena-
fnends that they have from all I tors to reject the conference re. 
over the world I port and return it to the Com-

Tho parade lasted aH afternoon mittee. The Senate amendments
and all- night and was enjoyed final)y were accepted Kv the
by  one and all It started about ference committee and inclllric<!
tw o O’clock in the afternoon and in the WH as enacted
ended up about three a m . ;  * * -

SOCIAL SECURITV; One of
ONE.QUA3TER MILLION DOL- I m o s t  important r ;rr. ,
LARS A DAY ; f"> on in the Senate , . thb :C-_ J

An attempt has been made to sion of Congress neared its end 
convince toe American public was 3 revising the Social
that there is something criminal i Security system, 
about a food surplus because Social security coverage was |
there is a cost incident to the extended to some six million ad- ]
storage of such f o o d .  O f  | ditional persons. The President
course, the way to remedy this j proposed to bring in ten and a 
situation would be to destroy all *la*f million more, but the Senate 
the surplus food and then you excluded some 3.600.000 farm 
-wouldn’t have any storage cost, j workers and about 400.000 self- 
Certoinly none of us would ad- 1 employed professional persons.

The bill increases benefits at 
least $5 a month for single re
tired persons and as much as 
$31.25 for some families. Bene
fits as present range from $25 tc.
$16875.

Social Security taxes will- be in- 
i creased $12 a year for employees 

and the same amount for employ- 
i ers. Taxes on self-employed per

sons coming under the law will 
increase $18 a year.

Provisions governing the earn
ings of retired persons were liber-

For constipation, take harsh drags.
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re-

vocate any such foolish actions 
as that.

While reading all this propa
ganda about how much it costs : 
to store food, I got to wondering 
how much it cost to.store money 
I watched the daily statements 
o f the Treaty Deparment and 1 
notice that during the past year, 
the daily cash balances have been 1 
somewhere between approxima
tely 4 billion and 9 billion dol
lars. On August 30th o f this year, 
the cash balance was five and
one-half billion. Of this amount, aH**d.

When you tie temporarily consti
pated, get mrt but gnuh relief—without 
salts, without harsh drags. Take Dr. 
Caldwell’s Senna Laxative contained in 
S^ni^Pepsin. The extract of Senna in

aw * / tin fmat M uri/

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative 
*°o«L giT«  gentle, comfc 
mng relief of temporary 
foe every member of the f 

‘on schedule’*
every member of the family. He]pa 

you get “on schedule" without re
peated doses. Eyen “

tart Dr. U M - .  Mm -  buk I

Spearman Drug

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS 
ON ANY JOB!

O fv r o U t  A dvance- Design Trucks

Now’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Say. with a new ChevroW_l

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
Spearman, Texas
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, Editor and Publisher

that will not give an inch and 
a ,iaa. w *»«r No’r’ l l ’ 191* ’ at th* P°*U ,flc* both tea™  out to earn a victory

t I* under the Act o f  March 3. 187*. so if you want the advice of an
\ counties. One Year $2 8* exP‘‘rt" don’t bet even « cup c f
ld adiotn'n* counties, One Tew -----------  *3.00 coffee on the outcome of the

1 l<ame R Will be a thriller a earne
C U n m r.O  ADVERTISING that you see only o c c a s io jl lv -

r word; 2. a word ^  “ • S

_______ ^  >>EAMtA'> REPORTER, SPEARMAN, TEXAS XOW BEING PUBLISHED rOR THE POSTY SEVENTH TEAR

K liCduT *  “ "a ***' dUchar« in« An~ G r e e tin g  item, revealed bymat duty when we correctly r <---• -  ’
>draw a legal instrument, charg- ( 
ing them a small fee, that in
most cases insures them against

THURSDAY, SEPT. IS, l » | f

Display Rate* on RequestI «c pw .
4c per word
-u n ite  Any erroneous reflection upon the re- The leu . , ,

lm  of aoy Individual, firm or corporation that received after the writer t o d 'T  
1 columns of T h . Spearman Reporter will be cor- ready made an apology To the

Lusd to th* attention Of tho management. I Attorneys of Hansford County
------------------------------------------ T — — Ma>n. Michigan. Alaska and all

, f“ ' other t)arts erf the world We
print the letter for the informa. 

* .  h«v— -  — -------- — *»«- , tion of the public because it ev
i  t  \l"SineZ  f ° [h thCm„  1 haH vaSked ,,lains in mor“ detaa the where-l  *  him about the matter, ahd he as. a’s and wherefore s The letter

I s u r e d ^ t h a t  f d.d not poop off is addressed to E C Greene, but 
copy was mailed to thisl i t

.doing the lawyers t 
[ter the idea of a cover-all will, 
because it tends to make future J

pitfalls of technicalities, and later 
disasters. If we were entirely 
selfish, we would encourage peo. 
Pic to draw their own wills and 
legal instruments, for such prac
tice by the public encourages 
and assures litigation. I thought 
it only fair to write to you giv
ing you this information and 
request you to refrain from dis
tributing these wills until such 
time as you can satisfy yourself 
that you are not doing something 
in violation of law, and probably 
detrimental to your clients.

Yours very truly,
Roy Sansing

Chairman, Fair Practice Com
mittee Northeast Panhandle Bar 
Association of Texas.

RS:cs

f  was a news- 
J to apok>S>zc to 
-  than your own 
f  This time the 
L because of the 

ct will and testa. 
L this column last 
Ued to wise-crack 

l ^ t  give the mat- 
t. However, five 
,e 0f them 

L called my hand 
■

_y, i am delight- 
R five of the sub- 
■e paper who read 

regret.

Spearman Reporter 
Spearman, Texas.

my $25.00 when I prepared my this 
last will and testament Anyway, newspaper 
you look at it, I am hereby Mr Greene informs this
whereas and he,eon putting the he tho unnted flow To Succeed
public on notice that l t in t any forms only as a SAMPLE and 1 0  O U C C eeC 1
sort of an authority on wills, when he gives them to a customer 
and i f  you wanta make your own or friend, he will recommend 
will just get advice from some- that they be EXECUTED

Charles Zimmerman, president
c Cr T tant8 Bnd designers, Inc of New York, was the fact

J J L  ma,nty ° f the y °un8 cxecu. 
Z  * that they themselveswere personally lazy

t i l hey, aU°  fCel that th^  «w«e- bmes lack ability in their ven-

!ieTSthar t h take ° n mor“  activi-
le An .Vthey can pr°Perly hand.
man^ T  m8ene,al comment « f
w a ^ .h  ue. yOUng e*«*U‘ ives was their belief that they were 
personally responsible for their 
business. and were ™
responsible when things went

The survey showed that many 
the young executives werequ'ck to piaise others when

things went well, but that when 
the business went downhill, they 
themselves took the blame and 
quickly went into action.

These are the major results 
erf the survey, which y „u might 

e if you have plans to be- 
successful business exe-

H o w  N e w  T r o p ^ A r t i c 1 
C a n  D o u b l e  
E n g i n e  l i f e

heed, 
come 

: cutive.

» else besides the country edi-

Reckon that I will have to 
write up half o f next weeks 
column apologizing for what I 
am about to write This time I 
am not quiet so ignorant Fact 
is that I have been a cuibstr-n.- 
coach for the Lynx football team 
for nigh onto 25 years and hav? 

. been partially (mighty pro i
H  correct the idea responsible for some mighty fine 

1 on last wills records made in the past. I can 
>ct i- that I be considered a sem-professi-vtal 
ow that it is when It comes to judging foot- 

C~to comix’se a last ball teams of the high schoo! 
Id anyways near i classification With that much 
itien for a man 'information o ff my chest I hasten 
(table amount of to  advise one and all that we 

Lr that matte: that got one of the toughest and most 
i personal dis- difficult football game* this com. 

Lu! property he or ing Friday any past Lvnx team 
■ lunda like linger- has ever played. If I don’t miss

try individual has my guess, the game will be a
«, and legardless tie, and the Hounds and the 
! and wherefore Lynx will fight to a stand-still

W can hardly phrase The Hounds certainly have the 
it that will cover spirit this year, and they have
i. I feel sure that weight, and precision, and play

very much 
j, md I know that 
c wants to make a 

L  better give the 
\  more thought than 
Kr̂  up the comments 

k b  x a im i'n  One 
|r that making a last 
|r of the most essen- 

that could be 
t  good friend James 
p '.rat he could show 
Bnd cases that have 

because 
ot properly prepared, 

s to think I was

as a team Mighty good blocking 
fas you can readily understand 
If you had witnessed Dean Mc- 
Clanagon make a one hand catch 
for a pass interception on his 
own 3 yard line and run behind 
perfect blocking the entire length 
of the field for a touchdown'. 
The Hounds only allowed 7 first 
downs in their game with Sunrav 
last Friday night, and if I am 
not mistaken they only allowed 
one earned first down in the first 
haK of the game when the first 
team was carrying the mail. The 
Hounds ran up a score of 25 to 0

attorney. He has no intention of 
practicing law, he declare":.

September 11, 1954 
Mr. F.. C. Greene 
Insurance A Loans 
Spearman, Texas 
Dear Mr. Greene:

It has been brought to my at
tention by members of The North, 
east Panhandle Bar Association, 
composed of Lipscomb. Ochiltree 
and Hansford Counties, that you 
are pieparing to distribute 300 
forms of wills to be executed. 
This information came to me from 
members of this Association not 
living in Hansford County.

I fee! sure that you do not 
realize that this act on your part 
may constitute the practice of 

Unless you are a licensed 
Lawyer, the law prohibits anyone 
from practicing law. and fixes a 
penalty for laymen found guilty 
of practicing law.

Judging from an article which 
I understand appeared in the 
Spearman Reporter, you take the 
position that you are saving the 
public a heavy expense by dis
tributing these printed wills. You 
will probably think that we law
yers oppose your proposed acts 
because we want to make a fee 
drawing wills. It might interest 
your gcod conscience to know 
that lawyers make their largest 
fees trying to probate a will not 
drawn by a lawyer, or in setting 
aside a will not properly drawn. 
In many of such cases, people 
•re forced to assign large per
centages of their inheritances for 
such purposes.

We lawyers owe a duty to the

In Business
The Young President’s Orga. 

nization. all of whose members 
became executive of major corpo- 
ations by the time they reached 
the age of 39, recently discussed 
the qualities which make for suc
cess in executive positions. The 
group came to several conclus
ions, which might be interesting 
if you are planning on being a 

successful business executive:
The first principal agreed upon 

by the group is an ability to get 
along with people. This seemed to 
be the most important prerequ. 
isite of successful executive, and 
was followed, in the opinion of 
the young executives, by a talent 
for analyzing, organizing and de
legating work.

Another quality found to be of 
almost vital impoitance was that 
which is included in the words 
enthusiasm, honesty and sincerity. 
The young executives’ organiza

HANSFORD HD CLl B

Mrs. T. S. Ayers was hostess 
to the Hansford HD Club Sept. 
13. Mrs. Joe Trayler, president, 
presided. Roll call was answered 
by “ A feature of a good kitchen.”

Mrs. L. W. Rosenbaum gave 
the council report, followed by 
a demonstration by the agent 
Miss Gibbs. She gave an interest
ing lesson on Kitchen Fatigue, 
explaining that what one eats 
effects the way you feel".

Cake- and coffee were served to 
Mesdames: Joe Trayler, Richard 
Kingsley, Daniel Sheets, Anna 
Rosenbaum, Branch Sheets, L. 
W. Rosenbaum, George Parrish, 
Harry Shedeck, Charles Brock, 
Paul Smith, and the hostess. 
Guests were Miss Gibbs and Mrs. 
Bill Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mitts 
■isited relatives in Ashland Kan- 

tion also agreed that an ability sas over the week-end. They 
to influence people was highly visited Mrs. Mitts nephew Fred 
important. Degnan, who is seriously ill.

These opinions were the re- o------------
suit of a survey made among Native Dancer wins at Belmont 
the 700 members of the Y. D. O. in first start of year.

Exclusive! Phillips 6 6  “Tfotk'Jiietf
Flite-Flel is the new gasoline with the added super 
aviation Fuel component Di-isopropyl.

Fute-Fuel give* you increased power, higher anti-knock 
quality and greater economy. You get the beneftte o f  con
trolled volatility plus the clean burning qualities resulting 
from use o f  high purity components. Get Phillip* 66 
Fute-Fcel for your car!

Phillips P m ou u M  Company 

SKI YOUR PHILLIPS 66 DEALER

Some motor oils give good protec
tion at low temperatures. Otheti 
oils are effective at high tempera-] 
tures. But new T rop-A*tic all-1 
weather motor oil gives protection ] 
at all temperatures. . .  from below | 
zero to 180 degrees! y

This explains why Taop-A anoj 
is so much better than ordinary] 
motor oils at preventing engine] 
wear. . .  so much better that it canl 
even doubletngine life.Taop-A*Ticl 
lets you start easier . . .  saves you 1 
gasoline. . .  saves 15% to 45% on | 
oil consumption.

Phillips 66 Taop-Aa-nc is thoj 
first all-weather oil which hasj 
proved it meets the highest stand-1 
ard ever established for automo
bile motor oils . . .  the Mil-0-2104 
Supplement 1 test. You can't buy 
a better oil for your carl

N E W

ERFECT GRUME FOODS EVERY

fro m  th e  g re a te s t " R o c k e t"  E n g in e  ye t!
Alert is the word . . . satin-smooth, too! Just put 
your foot down. A breath-taking response tells you 
in short order—you control 185 horsepower! Why 
deny yourself this new power experience? Try the 
"Rocket’" in traffic—on the expressway—anywhere!

th ro u g h  the d r a m a tic  p a n o ra m ic  w in d s h ie ld !
At the wheel, your casual glance sweeps the horizon.
You enjoy the w idest outlook ever . .  . unobstructed 
. . . unhampered. Clearly, there’s greater pleasure in 
driving and new safety as well. Drive Oldsmobile. 
and you’ll see— how easily you'll see so much more!

and exclusive 
Dial-A-H eat I  
cook control

N E W

[■ H u t p o in fc

M7 n ! ? M#MTT0M
automatic

RKt*IC HANOI

’4 4 9 "
JMRAL traouh

LU , y  h u m s  i
♦ 9

Now Calrod Golden Griddle plugs into control panel 
4 -autom atic hoot assures perfect griddle foods eve y  

time-pancakes, hamburgers, bacon, grilled sand, 
wichesl Now Dial-A-Hoat control for rango-top unit 
lots you choose any temperature! These are |u*t two 
feature* on the most automatic range •v*r j|uil^ #

"  ra n g e  with the Super-O ven. N o  oven  M ^ s  m orf.
* S e e  fo r  y o u n o l f . - • today! .>  >

1  ^

! i I | i i  l
TH E T R E N D  IS

, ..-  , = f f i
OVER TO OLDS!

in th e  c a r  th a t's  s ty le d  to  s ta y  n e w !
There’s youth in every low-level line . . .  in sweep-cut 
styling . . .  in Oldsmobile’s fresh new color toning.
Next year—and the next—you'll see many imitations 
of the Oldsmobile you can own today. Get the facts 
and figures . . . you, too, will make this car yours!

I V I
S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R -

Coury Motor Co.
t i w y .  H # Spearman, Texas Phone 5621

____  M,SS OLDSMOBILE’S "*E>«M BER SPECTACULAR” IN COLOR AND BLACK '-MD VV' . 1  • tK ^ -7 7  • SAT., 5T*T. *S ■

.
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GRUVER SPONSORS
Universal Motors, YourJ 
Ford D ealer 
Spivey's Super Market 
Texaco W holesale 
Eddlem ans Feed Store 
Byrd an d  Shook, Texaco 
M cM illian Variety Store 
Cutter Food Store andjj 
Farm M achine Service 
Heath Food Market 
Sluder - Evans Oil (
Phillips 66 Service Station

Riley Bros., Conoco 
Retail 
Gruver Hotel Coffee Shof 
Gruver Elevators, Inc. 
Gruver Motor Comply j 

Universal Oil Company j 
W ard Bros. Hardware 
Westerfield Dry Goo*<  
Sruver Chamber of (
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HAMPIONfHIP 
GRUVER 
EYHOUNDf

VS

MAN LYNX
ited Field September 17th«

This Advertisement Sponsored By The Following

C o m p a n y

(°y Russell
b

s Sim 

P Ticker

Spearm an Hardware 
Stanley Garnett Implement Co. 

Phillips 66 Service Station 
Orange Disc Service Station 

W hite  Auto Store 
Corner Drug Store 
Dr. R. L. Kleeberger 
R. L. M cC lellan Sons - Case Dealers 
W estern Auto Associate Store 

C ates G rocery and Market 
C am pbell Tailor Shop 
Owens-Sa les Co.
Spearman Steak House 
Chambers Dry G oods and Groceries 

McClellan Krause Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 
White House Properties 
Spearman Drug 
SpearmcuiySuper Service Station 
Berry's Cleaners 
R. L  McClellan Grcrin Co. 
McClellan Chevrolet Co.
Ed Mundy, Contractor

GRUVER HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
ROSTER FOR 1954 SEASON.

\rnui of Player
Kenneth Mason 
Loren Dahl 
K. C. Dennis 
Alton Hampton 
Tony McMilllan 
Alvin Mitts 
Byron Peddy 
Fred Sturman 
Allen Winkler 
Dean McClanagan 
Larry Lowery 
Jon Hart 
Leslie Barkley 
Hank Stewart 
Billy Bob Harris 
Warren Davis 
Robert Dahl 
Albert Sanders 
I>ean Sparks 
Charles Cotter 
Bobby Mathews 
lairry Lewis

Position
Fulback 

L. Guard 
Back 

Wing Back 
L. Tackle 

Wing Back 
L. End 

Kn.t 
R. Guard 

Tailback 
R-. Tackle 

Back 
end 

Back 
Knd 

R. End 
Center 

Quarterback 
Guard 
Guard 

End
Center ,
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1 talk with some food

Joan Mackie W ed  
To H. B. Dickens

Mr. H. B Dickens of Perryton 
and Miss Joan Mackie of Spear
man were married in Clayton, N 
Mexico, by Pastor Kearney of 
The Baptist church last Fri
day morning, September 10th. 
Mis* Mackie. familiarly known 
as Joan is the youngest of eleven 
children of Mrs. W L. Mackie 
o f  104 S. Haney, she is the nine, 
th daughter in the family, all 
married Reared in Spearman, a 
graduate of Spearman high school 
with one year in Texas Tech. 
The last two years Joan has been 
in the employ of the First State 
Bank of S pearman. Esteemed 
highly by all who know her, 
a member of the First Baptist 
church. Mr. Dickens was born in 
Carrizzo Springs, Texas, and he 
also is a high school graduate 
with one year in college, a mem
ber of the Baptist church and 
employed by the Tide Lands 
Corporation of Houston.

IH IS a n d T H A T Quite a few people are out of 
town but we do not know for 
aura where they are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Hart and family are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs W. A. 
Shapley and Mr and Mrs. Pete 
Barnes are also qut of town.

Jonquil Club Met 
W ith Mrs. Sutton

Around Giuver
One of the projects of the

until Chamber of the Commerce 
recently located in Spearman. Gruver was to promote side- 
now in Perryton Few of us are walks all the way rom 
intimately acquainted with Mr. School to town Kelly Garrett is 
Dickens, but Joans many friends chairman of that committee. The 
and admire,* wish tor them the ' committee confered with mayor 
best in everything. At the time of Ted McClellan, the result being 
this writing Mr and Mrs. H B ! the clty undertook to build the 
Dickens are honeymooning

The Jonquil Flower club met 
in the home of Mrs. Tom Sutton 
Sept. 3. with Mrs. Dick Kilgore, 
President, presiding.

The following officers were el
ected for next year: President, 
Mrs. Jack McWhirter V. Pres. 
Mrs Rue Sanders. Sec tv., Mrs 
Tom Sutton. Treasurer. Mrs 
Buddy Womble, Histoirian, Mrs.

] Billy Miller.
] A new member, Mrs P. A.
! Lyon Jr. was welcomed into the
i club.
j Mrs. Pete Fisher won the ar. 
rangement vote for the day with 
a lovely grouping of Canas Mrs. 
Pete Fisher and Mrs Bob Skin
ner and Mrs. Olen Chambers 
tied for the specimen vase votes. 
In drawing for the vase Mrs. 
Chambers won. She also won 
the arrangement vase for the

Spearman Twentieth Century 
Club Has Autumn Tea

man about renting it. but wtU 
need to be assured of the rent
with a firm lease contract 
This property ha, the follow
ing sound value,: The improve- 
menu on the loU are wo.th

FOR SALE—To Highest Bidder
Large Gibson Up-right i w  
freeze. Used. May ,e* at SchooJ 
Lunch Room. Send bids to H 
R. Hartman. Speatman, Texas.

No 4« 3t-c

sidewalks. Now a committee with 
western Texas and New Mexico. I Art Evans as \he chairman is 

working with the school officials 
to promote a High School traffic 
patrol. Both of the measures add 

more safety for our child-
School Lunch Menu
September 6

Meat-loaf, navy beans, carrots, 
lettuce and tomato salad, fresh 
peach cobler

Roast and gravy, whipped pota
toes. green beans, slaw, fruit 
jello desert 
September 8

Beef sandwiches, red kidney 
beans, mixed vegetables, lettuce 
leaf, fresh peach cobler 
September 9

Hamberger steak, whipped po. 
tatoes. green peas, lettuce and 
tomato salad, ice cream. 
September 10

Coney Island, pinto beans. 
Kraut, pickle and onion, white 
cake.

ren. We need to do something 
about our park. It could be very 
pretty if it was prcperly watered 
and cared for. We hope to work 
out something along that line

Services At Union 
Church This Week

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chase an
nounce the recent marriage of 
their daughter Virginia to Mr. 
O W <Jack> Robinson. The cou- 

were married Sept. 3rd in 
Clovis. N. M , They will make 
their home in Gruver. “ Jack" as 
everyone calls him is employed 
by the Southwestern Public Ser- 

and is in charge of their 
electrical installations. We give 
Mr and Mrs. Robinson our sin- 

congratulations.

A series of Revival services 
are now in progress at the Union 
church.

Evangelist Gail Ott, from Chen- 
ny Kansas, is conducting these 
services each evening at 7:30.

continue through Sept.
19.

Rev. Ott is a very noted young 
evangelist, who is carring the 
message of deliverance to a lost 
world. He has held services in 
several States. It will be worth 
your time to come out and hear 
these anointed, inspiring mes
sages from this young man. The 
public, and all people of all 
churches are invited to attend. 
If you are lost. come, and let 
Jesus save you.

LETTER FROM 
GERMANY

Howard Lomax writes the Spe. 
arman Reporter this week from 
Weisbaden. Germany where 
is stationed with a Chemical Com
pany. Howard said he is with 
great outfit; one whose missions

The first meeting of the fall 
season for the Twentieth Century 
Club was their annual Tea given 
for both departments. Thursday. 
Sept. 9th. in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Hoskins. Co-hostesses were 
Mesdames: Olin Sheets, Roy L- 
McClellan. H. P- Cates, and 
Ralph Blodgett who served alter 
natelv at the Tea table, which 
was decorated with a bouquet of 
rose buds. Arrangements of sea
sonal flowers were placed throu- 
ghout the reception room.

Mrs. Paul Smith introduced the 
guest speaker, the Rev. Robert 
Ware of Hereford His address 
was “ Mental H e a l t h M r  Ware 
is a talented speaker, and he 
stated that as a preventative and 

MrS’ most times a cure for mental 
health cases: have God in your

jSSSiSvM.T

their home after six months ab

drawers, tables and four chairs, 
a medicine
plumbing pipe*. ' -h
drain taps. 11*« £

year.
Lovely refreshments were serv- 

ed to Mesdames: Billy Miller.
Buddy Womble, J. D. Wilbanks.
Bob Skinner. Jack McWhirter.
Carl Archer. Olen Chambers, Rue 
Sanders. Pete Fisher, two guests.
Mrs. Daniel Sheets and Mrs.
Emery Elliott and the hostess 

Mrs Daniel Sheets was guest 
of the club on this occasion to 
give a Candle demonstration.
Mrs. Sheets molded a candle, 
then decorated it with Christmas tw | t__five
decorations. This was an outstand- ' Membc,.s present were Mesda- 
ing program showing how mes; Georgc Buzzard, Paul Smit
could melt dawn all your' cM j R_ c  Fisher mvight Hutch:, 
candles and make new. beautiful 
decorated ones. The club thor
oughly enjoyed this demonstra
tion.

life, put into practice your God

$5600.00 The value of the lots 
are worth *4000.00 Total, Sound 
value *9600 00 W. No. 3* 7t-e

..... N. Main, Guymon. O k la -IFOR RENT— Four room modern 
huin.t Phone 32 house. *30. Dial 4321

■  ■  W  No 39 «-P
TOR SALE-Station Wagon Strol- r a WLEIGH DEALER wanted at
r w . ______  Primii ___ -  c v ______ ______  _ 1ler baby Buggv Priced Rea

sonable Mrs Virgil Mathews.
Phone 5«71. 4J ^

h8d d e ih to r fsr°hTdnhte n S  ' ^ . t i c  Baler First class shape,
yard. The neighbors naan cheip See Clarence
ed anything amiss. j Burke three blks. East Long-

ley Cabinet shop.
NOT SO EXPENSIVE.

Chicago -  Just a few weeks 
after MiKon Wishtnick. 41. discon
tinued a burglar-alarm service 
for his drug store because, he sa d. 
it was "too expensive and unsatis- 
factorv." burglars broke into the 
store, which is also a postal sub-

No. 40 2t-p

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment Three and one-half blocks 
east of Court house thence 
5th house north. Orville FuL

bri*h' No. 40 2tlp

once in Sherman county Good 
opportunity. See Milton Brown 
Spearman. Texas.

Rawleigh’s Dept. TX l 
Memphis, Tenia.

No. 39 5t-„
FOR SALE— Good used Klectrle 

Range. Also General Electric 
Ironer, Good 7 ft. used frigi- 
daire. See at McClellan Krause 
Company.

No. 34 rtne

s S  . r H  L h S  1 y L rrules and there would be less $50°  wo_ ______ “________ 1 trims, assorted 23 ja ids 60c.
mental illness in the world -  , Felt, craft materials, low price.

Mrs. R. C Fisher, president. JOKES ON COPS. Oavs Novelties Box 50- Phil
presided over the business sessi- Savanna . G.i Receiving a - |:ps. Tex;
on. She read the General Fcdera- telephone ’ 1 th ' 
tion of Women's Club's Presid- trapped inside a 1 
ent's message on Plans and Pro- East Oglethorpe '
jects and made a pep talk encour- tectives raced out '  p hee 
aging officers and members to put quarters and were speed:,;*: 
forth every effort in making this when the ■ • vfit! trut, dawn- 
year the most successful and out- them—323 East Oglethorpe i 

‘ ‘ police head

R otTJ

ALCOHOLIC— If liquor is your 
problem and you sincerely 
want help to  quit write Alco
holic Anonymous, Box 251. 
Spearman. No fees, no pledges, 
no pills.

No. 36 rtn j

Forth*!

'O R RENT Furnished Apart* 
ment. Mrs. A. E. Townsend. I 
122 S. Endicott.

No 36, rtn I

burglar 
ding nt 323 1

No 40 2t-p

MAKE EXTRA MONEY-e-doing
t me. yleasant. easy to assem- 
to Art'.me Industries. I'nion
City, Indiana-

No. 40 3t-c
standing club year of the past 1 address of I

Mrs. Sheets was presented with 
a gift from the club for her 
kindness in appfe^ring before 
them as guest program leader.

Mrs Mildred Hintergardt in- 
form us that the second campaign 
for the March of Dimes was a 
success in everyway. Over five 
hundred dollars was raised in 
Gruver. with seventy-one dollars 
being raised in Oslo and the 
Phillips plant. That makes a nice 
total Mrs. Marvin Shapley as
sisted Mrs. Hintergardt. We con
gratulate them on a job well 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Soapes are 
the proud parents of a new 
daughter. The young lady weigh
ed 5 lbs. 8 ozs. Her name is 
Debra Lynn. All are doing just 
fine. Congratulations.

We just received word that 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Davis Jr. are 
the proud parents of a new son. 
C A. is stationed in San Antonio. 
His mother Mrs. Charles Davis 
went to San Antonio to look 
after things. Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis.

Courthouse Picnic 
Held Saturday Night

W Morton. Rex
Gandy. R. V Pol 

Converse, Nolon Holt. J R *eems 
Keim. Joe Trayler. P. A. Lyon. davs. 
F. J. Daily. G. R Kilgore. R W 
Harbour, Woodville Jarvis, Olen 
Chambers. G. C. Brillhart. E. C. 
Womble. C. J Renner. J. D Wil. 
banks, J. H. Buchanan. Diana 
Hubbard, and the hostess.

Congressmen and Senators • 
now beginning to explain.

HOUSE FOR SALE—5-rooms. 
.■>21 S Bernice. Contact Bob 
H 1M3-B Nance. Amarillo. 
Phone 4-8882 No. 40 rt-n

FOR RENT— Either se\»>n ro :n 
furnished apartment . . . two' 
air conditioners . . .  or sill 
rent seperate bed rooms at *
*8.00 per week. Would make 
very attractive price to citizen 
who would like to rent the I 
apartment and sub rent the 
bed rooms. Everythin? furni
shed.
See Bill Miller at Reporter 
Office.

Every family represented at the 
Hansford county court house was 
present for the first annual 
Courthouse picnic held at City 
Park Saturday evening.

of C- manager. Wilson 
Buchanan. Commissioner Joe 
Day and Glen Mackie prepared 
the fried chicken and beans.

The menu included ever sort 
of food that is popular at a pic
nic. Seventy four were served 

the picnic.
No set program was held, and 

all just visited after partaking of 
the bounteous food.

Seven Enroll 
At NT College

Spearman will be as well re
presented at North Texas Col
lege this year. Larry Reed re
turned there for his Sophomore 
year, and the following enrolled 
Anne Riley, who was a summe. 
student; Mary Nell Chambers, 
,Kay Howell, Durlin Sheets, Billy 
Lackey and Harold Smith.

Out of the 1954 Class of 21Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byers had

I a rather sad journey last week .. _*** "  ”i.
They went to Jacksboro to attend

troops. The smoke generator con- j funeral services for Mrs. Byers i 8 ‘ ________p
sists of a furnace system and i brother. Our sincere sympathy _  J  a— E* 11
mixes an oil with water causing 'to the familv. D lU C lG n tS  £>11X011
smoke, that, when the wind is ’ ____ Jjj  C o l l e g e

Classified
Better Homes Club

The Better Homes Home De
monstration club met in the 
home of Mrs. Richard Shedeck. 
Sept. 7. with Miss June Gibbs 
giving a demonstration on Kit 
chen Fatigue

Members present were, Mes
dames: Frank Novak. Claude 
Stowe. Ed Beck. Verna Kenney. 
Wayne Bryan, Joe Ncvak. Dwi. 
ght Hutchison, Miss Gibbs and 
the hostess.

DO YOU WANT AND NEED—A j 
business location ’ We have one 
for you. North End of Mam j 
Street—Main Street. Highway ' 
64 and No. 3 running on West 
side of property Extra good 
location. Extra good streets 
both West and North. Lot space 
93 feet facing the West, and 
140 feet back to alley 
Building is 60 feet facing Main 
Street, and 20 feet deep back 
to East. 20 by 60 feet Cement 
Slab in front of building. Is | 
equipped lor installing gasoline I 
pumps and tanks, if this class

FOR SALE—Four Massey Harris
virtue that j Combines, one 21. two 27's, one 
wane these I ;(0 One chev. truck, ton and 

I half. 48. One two ton Chev. 49. 
Three low boys, one air grease 
gun. With good run from Ok!*, 
to S Dakota. All machinery in 
good shape and ready to go. 
Price $11,500 $4,000 down the j

... ____  Ufill *

TW ENTY YEAR FARM AMD 
RANCH LOANS, to irrigate, 
purchase or  refinances Call ■ 
4261 or write Box 145.

E. C. Greene, Spearman Texas.
No. 23 r-tn j

so much an acre. Will sell 
all or any part. Contact Massey 
Harris. Spearman, Texas or J 
B Robins* n. Ft Worth, Texas. 
Phone Wayside 7533 or Fa. 
6186. No. 39 4t-p

Symptoms of Octrees Arising from

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
dueto  E X C E S S  A C ID
QUICK RELIEF Oil NO COST
.A fk About 15-Day Trial Offer

NO PLACE TO HICCOUGH
Duncan. Okla. — L. D. Pryor, a 

furniture dealer, knows now that i 
an auction is no place to b*. 
when one has the hiccoughs, pry- 
cy found that he responded invol- j 
untarily with a “ hie" every time 
the bid was raised and became j 
the bewildered owner of six I 
Shetland ponies.

of business is desired. Have 
water, gas, light's, toilet lacili- | 
ties, and building and all utili. ; 
ties are in good conAtion. Can . 
have immediate possession.
Will sell for part cash „r:d ! 
good terms on balance. Or ,f | 
the purchaser has other f»r,

WE ARE—Experts in installing 
linoleums Let us figure your 
next job. Free estimates We 
do cabinet tops, floor linoleums, i 
congowalls. We stock linoleums 
up to 12' wide, sink frames. . 
metal trims and etc 
DALEY'S IN PERRYTON

No. 27 rtn

COLOR IS OUR BISINESS
It’ s Jackson's for all your de 
corating need* Paint. Wall
paper. Fabrics fslip-covers, dra
peries. curtains, e t c ' JACK- 
SON'S PAINT STORE. 719 N 
Main, Borger, Texas. Phone 27. | 

No r  rtn ■ FLfl

that

right, can cover an area 8 miles \ Mr. and Mrs. John Williams 
squaie in 10 minutes. Howard jand family, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
states that he is stationed only C. Maupin and Squire Maupin all 
10 m les from the Russian zone, .attended the family reunion in .. .
He also urges all in Spearman Missouri last week. Squire and „  . '
to  drop him a line. his wife were in town for a few ° Ve'

days on their way home to

MONKEY BUSINESS COSTLY |
Dallas, Tex. — Three rhesus 

monkeys which lived in a glass ' 
cage in the Volk Brothers' Wynne- 
wood department store, got loose , 
from their air-conditioned cage. * 
smashed a mirror and scattered 
sho?s and lingerie in all directions 
before police and employes cor- 
ralied them.

additional collateial he 
not make a cash paymen 
prefer to have payments 
by the month 
If it is not sold bj

The following studer.' 
1954 graduating class of 

| man high school ttenc

Beverly Bastion, Frank Phil, 
lips at Borger Eddy Bowman and 
Larry Sparks. West Texas, at 
Canyon. Peyton Gibner, SMU at 
Dallas. Harold Smith, Kansas Col
lege. Jimmy Vernon and Merle | distributing 
Guy Jones, TCU at Ft. Worth.

A rt RPRISED THIEF.
New York, — Raymond V. 

Hunter, of Charlestone. S. C.. had 
his pockets picked while on a 
visit to this city. A ll he lost, how
ever, was a big roll of nitaticn 
Confederate $100 notes the Char
leston Chamber of Commerce is 

a good-will stunt.

McBride H. D. Club Colorado
The McBride Home Demon- . .  _  ~ —  , ,

stration club met Sept. 1. in the Wrs Cov Holt and hcr twc
home of Mrs. G J. Brandvik. ' son*« Mr “rd Mrs Robcrt A!?x' ,W1V , u „ „ „
Mrs. L. J. Cator. president, called ' " J " '  a" d Mrs. Bobb-v Alex- . ^  Dwain Summerville, Wesley I 4 SISTERS WED TOGETHER

.......................  ... ............ "  W ; £ . „ * ! ! ?  “ rw ,1 d at F’ Worth. Seven j Seattle. Wash. _  Four sisters
attending North were recently married at a single 

Denton, Texa ! ceremony to sweethearts whose

th* meeting to order. Mi a.
Renner gave the secretary re- recently took off for members ai
pert. Plans were discussed for iPinedale Wyoming to hunt Ante- Texas state 
both club and community Fair lopo We have .not heard about

ITS A GIRL
hnlstery work *hop '*ot fu'l share.

occupations range from lawyer 
Uo newspaper publisher James

Miss Gibbs gave a demonstra
tion on Baking Cakes. She baked 
a delicious white cake and gold 
cake which were served- as re
freshments with ice cream.

Those present were Miss Gibbs, 
and members, Mesdames: T. W 
Bayless. H. H. Roper. B. W 
Renner, Charley Davis, L. J Ca- 
Jor. Harley Alexander. G. J 
Brandvik. .1. L. Harris, and Don 
McLain. Mrs. McLain was a 
visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Trey Mays o[ D. Astel. publisher of the Forks
We saw Ted Evat Amarillo are the proud parents 'Wash.i Forum. wed

BY
'Gene & Sparky'

Dr. B

w «  •» toy.

2 .  “  1» —  *« ! S 5 - V S  i S L i T - i  ’K S 2  ‘t s r
Mother and dauuhter s do bert Delmnni/.^ c.._

This is the time when all of 
our college boys and girls are’ 
heading back to school, or start
ing their college career. We

Mother and daughter is doing , bert Delmonico, San Francisco 
fine at this time. ' married Mrs. armellita Coffr ’__ aimeima Coifraan

Mis. Mays is the daughter of also of San Francisco. All eTkht 
Jr- and Mrs. W. A. Ellsworth of ! had been previously married 
Spearman.

The next meeting will be with not remember just all of them, 
Mrs. L. J. Cator on Sept. 15. ,and where they are' but here are

________ „________  | a few Mr and Mrs. Fred Hedges
j L J - n  T_T p i  r 'ii v  have just returned from Denton.
I r lO it  r t .  U .  U lU D  where they took their son Val

The Holt H. D. club met Tties- to begin at North Texas. The 
day Sept. 7. in the home of Mrs. Sam Cluck’s have returned from 
Nolan Holt. The president Mrs. Waco where Patsy is in school 
Wayne Hutchison was in charge at Baylor. The A. R Berts have 
o f  the business meeting returned from Dallas after taking

Miss Mayes gave a demonstra. Barbara and Peggy to SMU The 
tion in quick loaf Breads Dur- Charles Broadhurst's are back in 
ing the Social hour lovely re- Abilene. Charles Sanders is in 
freshments were served to Mes- West Texas, and so is Betty 
lames: Bill Jackson. Scnny Pat- Cooper The Richard Cutters are 
lerson, Major Lackey. O. C. back in Fort Worth. Bill Cutter 
Holt, Phil Jenkins, Fred Holt, is back in Norman Okla. The 
B C. Holt. Nolan Holt. Raymond Lyn Harts are blck in Oklahoma 
Kirk. Ray Moore. Miss Mayes U. Calvin Mitts. Delano Cluck 
and Wayne Hutchison are in Lubbock at Tech There

The next meeting will be Sept, are some others, but we cannot 
17. with Mrs. O. C- Holt. recall them at the moment. Any

way we have a fine bunch of

A loyal dog is your assurance; u su a lT u rte  of" l i t t le T  ^  
of having one friend. ! m l  ° Urse of llttlc-t°wn socia.

NEW * NOTES
Qhicago — Arraingned in court 

on a  charge of stealing five 
pounds of coffee, Michael Mee- 
gan. 42, told the judge that he 
had been drinking and needed 
something to sober him up. The 

unarmpstheticslly put him 
for fifteen days “ to sober

college boys and girls and 
are proud of them.

Dan Shrader Jr. is working at 
the Cotton Exchange in Dallas 
and spent the week-end at home.

FASTEST K N O W N  PAIN  RELIEF 
FOR A R TH R ITIC , R H EU M A TIC  
V I C T I M S - N O W  A V A IL A B L E

Seven Film-Coated" Ingredients Offer Positive Relief

5?k« ;
Ar-Son-i, r a t i i fN M k
a* a world famed un.r.rwty, ___________kjow. loch obo»t Mom crippliB*' oiMmt, 

------ - •------- “  ---- t* toko tablet ttnt

orients incl 
•■clmivtlr (h

t, *osy to sc rtliof k

WKy AR 9AN-IX Hdpt
1 «••*»•» lb «*»

“  t^J”  -1-'

kBMd OB îi !

•SB __________  I
Nodli*» L* «  AK-fAN IX *

.r, ,jif
**** ** ««d pIlOMro to

T*xm™ t?ridsztzu ~

Mrs. Homer Cluck, and Mrs. 
Warren Hart are visiting Mae

FREE DELIVERY

Comer Drug

Looking for Senrico 
Try Orange Disc 

Service!
ALTON WAYS*

Phone 8301

Getting down to “ bare facta” , 

we'll hunt down the trouble and 
make you pleased 
of service.

t your clioce

Your Franklin Lift Represen. 
tative says it you don't know 
Life Insurance- K N O W  your 
Life Insurance Man.
Offic, SPEARMAN DRUG, Phone

NEWT SECREST

Spearman
Super

Service

H ansford V F W  
Post 6207
Moots 2nd 4th

Tu esdays
7:30 P. M. Each Meeting 

Commander, J. P. Vernon 

Sr. Vice Cmdr., Warren Jefferies 

Jr. Vice Cmdr.,

Quartermaster, Johnnie Lee 

Chaplain, Dick Kilgore

Kan

wy. 117 Ph. 4061
A N T H O N Y  C O L I A R D ’ *
e l e c t r i c  a p p l i a n c e

Industrial 

Commercial 
House Wiring

Contracting and Repalra

Electric Motors and 
controls sold and 

s e r v i c e d  
L. L. Anthony 

Pho~» • * »

* Ranges
| Refrigerators 

Washers and 
Ironers

Air Conditioners
# Water Coolers 

Small Appliances
Authorized dealer for

Admiral 
General Electric

Liberal Tradaa 
—  Wa service All Makes —

G. C. COLLARD

Radiator Cleaning 

and Repairs

K L S

GLASS REPLACEMENT 

Body Shop and Painting

R. L. (Smoky) Huse

Spearman, Texas

E. N. Richardson
Secretary - Treasurer 

31* Main Street 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Carefal and experianced n>°TiJ
Special car. given your furniture 
Plenty v of etorage epsoa.

RUCK AND BON
Transfer and *torMO, ” 7 ^

Harvey, Pmmpa, Tex**- 
ll-rtn

Furn«c* ® 
Sorvie*. *

R. l-l

S m Bm



BEING p u b l is h e d  m  h a n s t o h d  COUNTY
th e  SPEARMAN REPORTER, SPEARMAN, TEXAS

1
NOW BEING PCBLISKED FOR THE FORTY SEVENTH YEAR '  K* THURSDAY, SEPT U , 195*

m JL  n P

5, in the Gruver Coffee shop a> gets. The first time in the his. 
8:00 a. m. The membership driv y  o f the Hansford County bake 
will follow. Every farmer sh A 'g*JM w  the three top girls tied on 
belong to Farm Bureau. actual scores, the difference

QUEEN > only slight enough to rt-
CONTEST ON TV \ \ ’° * *  a plus or minus on the

Twelve of the seventeen coun\ **\^rc. 
ties that comprise the District •'/■‘The girls rated in the follow- 
One of the Texas FB, will have 
Queen candidates in the Dist. 
contest Saturday Sept.

Using Black
Widow Spiders

Proof that the Army is not
hide-bound at least in alt phases 
of its operations, comes in a re. 
velation that the military service 
is now employing a hundred black

27. |

nIRIJlCl)UIN'n (■■■ f a r m  &  r a n d

KGNC -TV Studio at 7:30. Louise 
Crawford is Hansford county 
Queen.

District 1, is the first to pro- |3rd. 
duce a live TV Queen contest.

Forfoj

b applies >i

<t mind is

Large Scale FarmingExtension Agents 
lib s -B ill Goldston

Receipe Of The W eek  
j just June C. Gibbs 
? cost Nut Sponge Cake
it cost One-half lb. shelled nuts <pca- 

>f rriod. nuts> walnuts, black walnuts or 
d ready p^ansi

r_,. 6 tablespoons ail-purpose flour
t old fash- j tcaspoGn cream of tarter 

Lever.' ming , 0 eKKS 
k  have mis- j one foUrth cups sugar
I i ':>t ' a ! teaspoon vanilla extract

Ijr made **l pieheat oven at 375 degrees F
t family Line bottom of a 10-inch tube 
a Wa>i> pan wjtb waxed paper. Grease 

I  study was th(, paper Grind nuts in a food 
grinder, using medium blade 
Sift flour and cream o f tarter 
together and mix with the ground 
nuts. Separate the eggs. Beat 
the yolks, add the sugar gradual
ly. This requires about 15 minut-

m Vi * ,.s With electric mixer Add vani- Hansford County
11a flavoring. The yc-lk mixture * r j  - i  1

f of four should be light in color, thick ’ *** UOUnCll
-  and very smooth. Beat egg white BY Jl NE GIBBS
I  Time sPen' until they hold a precise peak I Enthusiasm ran high Saturday

Sprinkle flour-nut mixture over 
beaten egg yolks, pile beaten 

I * - egg whites over this and gently
Nbom* 85 80 mix or fold all ingredients tc-

-  gether, but only enough to dis.
P"° one and | perse all patches of egg white.
■ Pour batter into pan. leveling

V#rt*nt the top with a rubber spatula 
noney- Bake 50 minutes in 375 degree F.
II prepared. joven 0r unti, cake tester comes 

out dry when tested in center cf 
cake. Invert cake on wire rack

p  • cool about 1 to 2 hours.
J This unusual cake can be serv-
r Falr A>s0* ed in many ways. It is delicious 
jyour County $erved as ia, or serve with a 
i Agent to t  scoop Df  ice cream or whipped 

Wednes- cream on top.
Nuts must be weighed. A

;he has cup measurement will not work. \ Gruver and Morse. The refresh-
p Virgil Hull —  — o-------------  ments will consist c-f the items

sweepstake p o m m t l n S*v  M p P t i n a  that have frozen sincc theLommumiy meeung |Collnty Camp for this partll.uli,r 
it in ju<i. Of Imgation FanilGrS picnic. All parents and 4-H’ers 

All Irrigation farmers in the are invited to attend 
Southeast quarter of the County j A new light was given on 
will get together tonight to dis- combining the boys and girls

Wheat Improvement
Today is the deadline for get. 

ting entries in the Wheat Im
provement Contest at the Tri- 
State Fair. As this article goes
to press, it is believed that five 
4-H entries will be made. Jimmy 
Greene, Charles Beck, III, Doug 
Moore, Bobby Whitson and Tom 
my Whitson plan to enter wheat 
from their demonstrations. These 
boys have to hand pick a gallon 
of wheat, so they will deserve all 
the honors they may win.

>is contest was started a few 
years ago in order to get more 
interest in the better varieties of 
wheat. The four most favorable 
varieties for our area as for 
milling and baking qualities : 
concerned are Comanche. Wichita, 

11 Triumph and Westarr.

NATIONAL SPEAKER 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Kenneth Hood, Assistant Dis
trict Commodity director of the 
American Farm Bureau, will be 
the speakeT at the kick-off break
fast Oct. 5. O. K. Hoyle, area 
ponsul-ant, will introduce Mr. 
Hood. Carl Hutchison, Member
ship chairman urges all workers 
to be on time. He wishes to have 
the drive completed in the re
mainder of the day.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m i  Underground 
Water District

ing way on the final scoring of 1 widow spiders. The spiders 
the contest. used to spin fine, tough, web-

Mary Katherine Jones 92 plus strands and these strands are- 
1st. superior to anything the much-
Hazel Holt 92 2nd vaunted industry of the United!

Linda Kay McClellan 92 minus States can now produce
The strands are used by Army 

, , . , engineers to replace cross-hairs:The girls were awarded beau- fcf , urveying instrumcnts. micro. 
tiful thirteen inch ribbons on 
their products And then the 4-H 
committee awarded them the nest

scopes and telescopic gunsights. 
These strands are only about one. 

. . .  hundredth of the diameter of aof aluminum measuring cups to strand of hum#n ^  They are 
*ach girl making and entry in ior ln strength to anvthln(f
the bake show M r John Bishop that K , . nce can now pIoduce_  
was able to get these for the of the same size
girls at a reduced price. The A  keeps the black wid-

The three top girls received th, , spiders in the United Statea 
attractive midget Chevrolet mo- A ^  at Columbus. Ohio,
del cars that are banks too and ,ets them go about their
These were given by the Me- web spining jobs unmolested.
Clellen Chevrolet Company. The average ider produces a. 

Then all of the girls that made ibout ^  hundred feet oI web a 
OFFICERS TO BE an entry in the bake show re- day >and as the web accumuUt-

ELECTED : ceived the following things com ^  A m y  personnel coax tf>s
The October 14 meeting of Phmentary Horn our busTness spiders trem their jobs and re-

Hansford county FB will feature | ln *nds ,n Spearman and Gruver: move the web produtcd bt.fore
the election of officers. President, i RiP and pic Sewing tool Jim repiacjng the spiderEddlemur, C n i , , . .  ^Jack McWhirter, appointed J. C. 1 Edd|eman Gruver.
Harris, Wilson Buchanan, and Balt Shakers McClellan Case 
Weldon Green on the nominating 'Company Spearman

Pictured above, is Fred Myers, who farms 7 sections, 
the above drill hook-up. Mr. Myers covers 84 feet with each The Texas Board of Water En. 
swath Pictured above leaning on the tractor, Is Wilson Buchanan, gineers has established the Boun- 
Spearm chamber of Commerce manager daries for the North Plains Under

ground Water District. This dis
trict takes in all or part of tbe 
following Counties: Dallam, Hart
ley, Hutchison, Hansford, Ochil. 

The camp committee made a free, Lipscomb. Sherman and 
report on the 1954 camp. This Moore. Petitions have been dis- 
was discussed as to whether the itributed to all of these counties 
treasurer should refund a portion ;for the purpose of creating the

Mrs. Bill Etling 
Adult Leader

afternoon, September 11, as the 
1954 Hansford County 4-H Coun
cil met to discuss plans for a 
joint program. The 4-H Council 
is 8 moths old and is very active 
in steering the Hansford County 
4-H program

Betty Whitson, co-chairman, 
opened the meeting with the 
prelemnary business procedure.

The first business brought be
fore the group was a report on 
the proposed County 4-H picnic 
This was agreed that this would 
be held as soon as possible and 
the Morse girls and boys cl-ubs 
are to be the hostesses for this 
event. It will be held in the 
Near-to-Nature Park between

l Fair
Ly Home De- cus* thc formation of a Co-op 
mi; )udK,. .... for the purpose of piping natural 
k:r Thursdav, !K»s b> their irrigation well* 
r is one ,,f This will be an important meet- 

t complete in* tor wel* owners in their area, 
i Panhandli Wilson Buchanan, who has been 
l Mrs Robert studying this kind of set-up in 

Mr s lhe South Plains, urges all of the 
| •• n-sted farmers to attend The
■ «,: ai time is 8:00 Thursday night,

own Count-. September 16. and the place is 
e work that The County Court Room.

suggested 
printed year

o f  the money back to the 9 peo. 
pie that had paid in but did not 
go. The program being that the 
treasurer must be notified befor* 
July 4 before any refund could 
be made. Anita Holt made the 
motion that the $40 00 left in the 
treasurer be set aside for use 
in the 1955 camp-motion carried.

Can the 4-H Club carry their 
responsibility in the 1954 Hans
ford Free Fair? is the discussion 
brought up next. The 4-H’ers 
were very interested in carrying 

the Fair program as they did 
1953, only making it laiger 

Anita Holt made the motion that 
prize money for 4-H be 

taken out of the boys and girls 
4-H account - motion carried. 
Jay Brandvick made the motion 
that the treasurer allow $40.00 
for the girls fair committee and 
$40 00 for the boys fair commit
tee, allowing each group the pri
vilege of awarding the money as 
they see fit. Charles Beck and

district. After these petitions have 
been signed by Fiftv land owners 
from each of the eight counties, 
the Board of Water Engineers 

rill hold a hearing to see if the 
district is wanted bad enough. 
If they decide that a district is 
needed, they will create one and 
the people will be given a chance 
to vote it

committee.

DISTRICT MEETING 
IN AMARILLO 17th

A  District Farm Bureau meet
ing in the American Legion Hall, 
in Amarillo beginning 10:00 a.

. Friday Sept. 17th.
C. H Devaney, Vice Pres. Texas
B, and O. R. Long, Nashville. 

Tenn.; Southern Region wgani- 
zation director for American FB 
will be principal speakers.

There will be a lengthly dis
cussion in the afternoon on the 
present Farm Program and other 
current Problems.

The district one Queen contest 
will be staged on TV next Satur
day evening. Sept. 18th. beginn
ing at 7:30 p. m.

Farm Bureau 
News

The Hansford County Farm 
Bureau met Thursday Sept. 9, 
in the Gruver School cafeteria at

book for both organizations. The Betty Jean Heath will serve 
discussion ran high on this and I chairman on this committee 
the 27 council members voted 100 Thc 4-H recreat.on was d,s- 
percent for the year book. The ejUMed nextJ»y th* 
chairman appointed the follow

Ollft
Southwest Farm And 
Home Show Results

Pay* »a
to IKH 
It (KM

^K x ir Gray County 4-H beys took all 
of the first places in contests at 
Pan Tech last Friday. Paul Eakin

El
was first StubbT ' Mulch Plowing. 
Jimmy Eakin - first in Tractor

LiMnMS B
driving and Jerome Weinheimer 
High Individual in Land Judging

m

■  ■■ '
■ ■

■  - - '

Our own Doug Moore was in 
the Finals placing fourth in 
Stubble Mulch plowing. The new 
Sweetheart c f The Soil is Miss

Ai

■ i. M. S. Rogers o f Amarillo.
• • •

Sixty-five A  F. L. affilates and

RenWj
■ twenty-nine from the C I. O. 

signed a no-rading agreement
2nd. N which is hailed as a major step

of toward merger of the two parent
J.tl i* i unions.

ing people to serve as a year 
book committee:

Jay Brandvick 
Char’ ,? Beck 
Jerry Sheets 
Betty Jean Heath 

Hazel Holt 
Josie Coffee

The pennant races will soon 
reach a stage where every game 
counts.

One trouble with the world is 
that there are too many people 
who do no work.

It’s money that causes so much 
trouble, but the misconception 
that a lot of it can be had for 
nothing.

Jack McWhirter, President, pre
sided and led various business 
discussions. Plans were complet
ed for the annual membership 
drive. James Stedje is Oslo lead- 

Jchnny Venneman supervises 
North Central strip and 

James Brillhart the north east 
of the county. Aubrey Ped- 

dy, Weldon Green, L. J. Cator 
and Kelly Garrett will work 
Gruver and area West of town.
Charles Brock has charge of the 

east of Gruver. Erlis Pittman 
and Willard MeCloy have Morse ! f^i*jows • 
and the surrounding area. Jack 
McWhirter. Delon Kirk and Vir
gil Floyd have the south central 
area and R. V. Converse has 
the south west district. These 
leaders will call on members to 
assist them in the drive.

Charles Beck, council co-chair
man, presiding. He called on Jay 
Biandvick to make a report on 
the Leadership Laboratory he 
had recently attended. Jay made 
his report and left a motion on 
the floor that the Hansford Cour. 
ty 4-H organization sponsor a 
recreation program in the count' 
immediately -  motion carried.
Charles Beck. Chairman, appoint
ed Jay Brandvick to organize 
this group.

The County 4-H Highway signs 
were shown and discussed. The 
price of the sign that was made i KICK OFF BREAKFAST
was $13.00 Jay Brandvick said AT GRUVER
that “ he felt like we could have A n leaders and workers will 

better sign cheaper out of k ave a kick-off breakfast Oct.
scrap iron” . He volunteered to |------------------------------------------------------
investigate this and report back, j Tri-State Fair Grounds.

Charles announced that thc j  Motion was made for adjourn- 
Rural Youth Day in Amarillo ment. Council adjourned at 3 
would be September 25 at the (P. M.

Hansford County 
4-H Girls 
Bake Show

Thirty six Hansford County 4-H 
girls anxiously waited for the 
judge to announce the Hansford 
County Baking Queen for 1954. 
The bake show took place in 
the Home Demonstration Build
ing Saturday. September It at 
three p. m. It was the climax to 
the summer workshops on bak
ing that the 4-H girls had been 
attending all summer. The girls 
were learning how to make Ban- 
anna nut bread and biscuits.

When the judges announced 
the Baking Queen, ten year old 
Mary Katherine Jones said, “ why 
you don’t mean me do you." And 
again all of the 4-H girls were 
surprised but pleased that one of 

!^y new 4-H members 
Could defeat some of the veteran 
cooks of the county in baking. 

The girls making the top scores 
a biscuits alone were as follows: 
Mary Katherine Jones 1st
Sharon Novak 2nd
Linda Holt 3rd
The to p '  three girls in the 

banana nut bread contest were as

Spoon Drip Tray McClellan 
Chevrolet Co. Spearman.

Pencil and Yearbooks E. C. 
Greene Spearman.

Hand Lotion Pond Make-up 
Company.

The Agent, June Gibbs, could 
ot help but bragg just a little 
l the girls. She had helped 

judge several county bake shows 
and Hansford County’s was larg
er and the products and scores 
much higher than anyother coun
ty that she had helped judge 
for this year.

Eighty people came to the bake 
show and the girls and women 
enjoyed a very facinating after
noon watching and admiring the 
wonderful work that can be 
done by a nine year oM girl or 
a nineteen yoar old girl.

How Ducky

How did you lose your job at 
the dress shep my dear?”

Just because of something I 
said. After I had tried Twenty 
dresses on a woman, she said, ‘I 
think I’d look nicer in something 
flowing,’ so I asked her why she 
didn't go jump in the river."

I

FIELDERS FLEE ON FLY.
AHOSKIE, N C. -  After a 

baseball game between the coun
try prison camp teams pf Hert
ford and Currituck counties, three 
Currituck county inmates were 
unaccounted for The batter 
knocked a long high fl*y. Three 
fielders ran - and kept running.

WASHINGTON NEWS NOTES 
SOUTHEAST ASIA PACT.

The conference of the United 
States and Great Britain. Fiance 
Australia. New Zealand. Thailand, 
the Phillippines and Pakistan, to 
discuss the formation of a South
east Asia Collective Security 
treaty, will begin at Baguio, in 
the Phillippines. on September 6th 
Efforts to bring about such a con
ference have been carried on con- 
tinously since late March, when 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles, in a speech in New York, 
noted the "grave threat" of Com
munist expansion in Southeast 
Asia.

:WILL YOU SMILE
Kiichi* Coo

“ Do you know how to drive 3 
baby buggy?’’

-Naw. How?’ ’
“ Tickle its feet ”

Linda Kay McClellan 1st 
Joan Greene 2nd
Hazel Holt 3rd
The scores were added together 

on the biscuits and bread to see 
which girls would rank in the 
highest average on these two pro-

W E  W A N T  TO  STORE YO U R  M ILO  
under Government loan. W e  are equipped  
to process your loan papers promptly, so  
that if desired you m ay h ave your m oney  
the da y  of delivery on eligible grain. Get 
our prices on Q uaker State H. D. oil in 
barrels, also Turbine drip oil, and on Zerex. 

W e  can help you lower your operating  
cost.

R. L. PORTER GRAIN &  SEED CO.

I county baking Queen!

.i |
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FROZEN

Admiration
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Spearman, Texas.

11̂ M> A. M Service - Program 
B r Church School.

7:30 P. M. Service - Program
By The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship.

You are cordiaHy invited to at. 
tend these two Special Services. 
Come, worship God with us. 

Aubrey C Haynes. Minister

SPEARMAN REPORTER. SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Letter From Korea
In a recent letter from Eddie 

Lee Blackburn, who is stationed 
with the armed forces in South 
Korea, he stated: "As far as the 
country over here, there is not 
much to see The only pretty sight 
I have seen here is the harbor 
at Pusan and that was from the 
air, but when you get down on 
the ground they don't look sc- 
good I think I am pretty lucky 
to have the job I have. I flew 
up to the iron* last week end 
and the guys are stil living m ; 
tents and a lot of the time in , 
fox holes My job is giving 
planes landing and take-off in. 
structions and relaying messages 
and keeping records of all the 
flights We also land a lot of j 
Helecopters. I give the pianos 
landing, direction and speed of 
the wind and where to park if 
they are carrying VIP

Eddie is the son of Mr and 
Mrs C E- Blandburn of this 
city.

Hitchland News
Mr and Mrs. Bill Sercomb. Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Keeman of Guy- 
mon visited in the H. J- Dond- 
lrnger home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ogle of 
-Dumas are spending their vaca
tion with iter parents Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Williams and children.

Mr and Mrs. Oliver-Wallin and 
Jodie spent the week-er 
Colorado.

Mr. Alton Seitz spent the 
weelg-end in Mobeeti-. Texas 
with his parents and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Claud Sloan and 
family were supper guests of 
the E. M. Toombs of Texhoma , 
on Thursday night.

Mrs Mary Dondlinger was 
Amarillo doing some shopping on ^

Mrs Durwood Cluck of Gru- 1 
ver visited her daughter Mis | 
Donnie Thcreson Monday after- j
noon.

. ANCOMSTOCK M*. -

APPLES 3  for 7 9 0

NOW REINO PUBLISHED fO R  THE POETT •CYEMTH YEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton and 
daughter Sue and Lue were i 
Sunday guests of the Harrison ; 
Quesnburry family of Guymon. I

*
mer Kirk and son on Monday . d 
night were the families of- Bob 1 
Ogle of Dumas: Lee Williams. 
Bennie O'Biren. Claud Sloan, , 
and Sue and Lue Melton. Billie | 
Logsdon and Joe Dondlinger.

Mr and Mrs R. T Brooks and 
children of Uylesses, Kansas were 
supper guest of the Jim Melton 
family Friday night

Mr Bennie O'Brien and Lee 
Williams visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Wooley and family of Tex- 
homa Saturday.

Mrs. Elmer Kirk. Mrs Donna 
Ogle. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams 
and children were Guymon shop, 
pers Monday.

Just A Slight Difference
In a glow of triumph after 

making a small slam at bridge, I a 
A1 Cowman was amazed by his "  
w ife’s scatching comments. 4

"Wats wrong, honey?”  he i 
quired. "I made it didn't I?”

"Yes she retorted, -but if f  
you ’d played it the way you 
•hould you wouldn’t have made

Come on chlcka, let's run 
for the range. We won't be 
able Inbreathe in thia place 
for awbila. 1 juat saw the 
bogs mixing some more of 
bis disinfectant He thinks 
the stronger the odor, the 
-better It kills germs Why 
[doesn’t the boss wist up?^ 
That strong'smelling, Irrl- 

staff Isold fashioned, 
bo'd switch to Germex 

j o b
disagreeable.

Spearman Drug

CHICKEN OF T ill: SKA —  CHINK ST

T U N A  3 Cans 51
feet” . uimI "aralaaai |m»ii»4i":

Do,,', be fooled by "bargain ,.rice> "  iN 4  lUlly in your horn.
The only low prices that mean an.uhhu I "1 ,  m0 Vj
tlit item* you buy most fnsjticntly. Ami lm -‘ «»»,ianr ,f‘ M
CAT RATE GROCERY A MARKET: Thai »>•»»' « ' " ’r*
lug* twill u|> faster. You'll »ec the proof of till* In lower « -

low -prii i-il every <Uy at Yin
»mi llie mod . . . where 

i lomplete food onler.

Sugar 5 lb 50c 10 lb 98c 
Coffee 
Cigarettes Camels • Luckies 

Old Gold - Chesterfields 
& Phillip Morise

1 k $1.14 
1.99

O R A N G E  J U I C E Sur,ine 46 oz. Can 3 2 0  
S H U R F I N E  T O M A T O  J U I C E 46oz. Can 2 7 c
T A M A L E S  2  for 3 7 c  Tall Can C H I L I  3 5 0

3 5 0P E A N U T  B U T T E R
Lady Bordens Pint

Ice cream 2 for 49c
IIAIIY BEEF

R O U N D  S I E A K
ISA HA' BEEF

lb. 7 9 ?
L O I N  S I E A K
BABY BKKF

lb. 6 9 c
T - B O N E  S T E A K
LEAN A FItKSH

. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 7 5 0
P O R K  S T E A K
LEAK X FRESH lb. 5 5 0
P O R K  R O A S T lb. 4 9 0

FRESH FRYERS and HENS
p E A R s ....................................... lb  19c
COLORADO

C A B B A G E ............................... ib.  5c
WISCONSIN'

J; °  R N 3 EARS 25c
0  K R A ....................................... lb. 17c
■ v u t M n ,

t o m

FRJSNDUEST  
I S TO R E \ 
\ t N  T H E .  j 
P A N  H A H  O L E

M A I  N
STREET

SHURFINE QUA!
** 1 K ‘  ‘ “ K K l t ,  
Fancy S I* I N A c  H . Tg  j  

»v P | \ s .  l«y
M hole Kern,,I c  o  |{ | T J  
Fancy A I* I* L K s A l erf

SPROllj 
_ _ i*a

LIBBYS j

GREEI  
. BEAKS

M E X I t l  
‘ DINNE|

pkg.
Velvet*. 3 lb,.

Cheese]
Shurfresh Lb.

O L E O
Bordens 1202 Farm *

Cottagerhfifi5eJ
COMET 2 l l» l « ,x

R I C E
RIXM AID KRrT.IF
R A I S I N S

Grocery


